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i tone up the stomach and purify the blood herein In made md . had on the 11th
m ouivij wit L'tt ivivc a vmnirii ua vt nuivuitmii tvii tii,a ,ai.
Medical Discovery. Most medicines is publication will be on the 23d day of

the 89th day of Novembar, 1004, In favor
Henry Cans, plaintiff, and against Henry
Meldrum, Jt'nule Mi'lilium, his wlfei A.
E. .Latourette, Trustee; and the State
Land Hoard, defendants, for the sum of
12040.90, with Interest thereon at the rat
of T per rent per annum from ths S5th

Notloe te Creditors.

Notice In hereby given by the under-
signed eitecutrlt of tha ostate of F.
M. Manning, dotaasod, to tha credi-
tors of and all persons having claims
airalnat the entate of said deceased.

soul on the market contain Urge qusn. Doeoinber, 1904.
titles of alcohol. GEO. A ERODIE k E. E. MERGES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

day of November, 1004, and ths further j to fkblblt them, duly verified accord-su-
of $00.85 with interest thereon at to fkw within six month after

( per cent from the 26th day of Novem tho Bri,t publication of this notice,
ber, 1904,. and the further sum of $150, as t0 the said executrix at her residence
attorney's fee. and the further sum of j itt jjullna, Ctackamai county, Oregon.
$17.60 costs and disbursements, fsnd th or Bt the offlce o( Gw)i c. Browuell,

Dr. Pierce is always willing to give tree
medical advice to all who are Buffering.
If you are sick and afflicted, write him,
stating fully all your trouble, and he will
consider your cse carefully and send
you reliable medical advice and direc-
tions to bring about a cure of your con-
dition. Special medicines are recom-
mended In cases where the disease is
one which does not yield readily to the
family niedicines. All letters and in-

formation are regarded as sacredly conf-
idential and no letters are printed with-
out the full written consent of the
patient.

A chemical test of the water from the
human body will tell whether the kid-
neys are in good health or not.- - These

costs or ana upon ini writ, couunnnumg Oregon City, Oregon.
me to make sale of the following des Dated Novembor 18th, 1904.

tHERirri 1ALK.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

Itm, for the County of Clackamas.
11. P. Fnbrtcus Toy Notion Company.

Plaintiff.
" vs, .'" ,"

Walter It. Keyva and Mary , F. Keyes,
Deforciants. .

8TATE OF OUKOON,
County of Clackamas.

By virtu of a judgment order, decree
and execution, duly Issued out of and un-

der the seal of the above entitled court,

cribed real property, situate In the county
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, t:

All of lots numbered one (1) and Two
(2) of Illock 8lxty-sl- x (06) ot Oregon
City, Oregon; also all of lot numbered
one (1) of block numbered sixty-eig- ht

8i of Oregon lty, Oregon! aald lota
and blocks being as designated on tha
map and plats ot said Oregon City,
now on file and, recorded In the ofloe of

the Recorder of Conveyance In and for
aid county of Clackamas, State of Ore-Ka- n.

'
Now Therefore, by virtue of said oxa- -

tests of health are conducted by expert In the above entitled cause, to me duly
! i ... ,

pu.vsic.aus every oay, ana sucn exam- - .dlmPd aml anted the Slst day of
are no small part of the work of vmb.. ,m, won . judgment rendered

'

'

MARY MANNING.
Ooo. C. Brownoll. Executrix

Attorney for Executrix.

SUMMONS.

In tha Clroult Court ot the State of
Oregon, tor the County ot Clacka-
mas,'

Percy D. Iowell, Plaintiff,
v,

Leonora J, Lowell, Defendant.
To Leonora J, Lowell, ' the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear la
the above entitled court, and answer
to the complaint filed against you la
the above entitled suit un or before
the 24th day of December, 1904. and
If you fail so to appear to answer for

under the directum of Dr. R V. Pierce, Nov(,mbi lm, M tavor of , p.fftilJ?$l ..!.'! Fabric... Toy Notion Company, plain- -

there. Many wonderful cures are accom-
plished every day turough this means,
as witness the example of Sergeant
Campbell, oue of the many : f

"About four years ago," writes Jerome

cctlon. Judgment order and decree, ana
In compliance with the commands of

said wilt, I will, on Saturday, the Slst
day of December, 1904, i at the hour of

10:30 o'clock a.m., at the front door ot the
County Court Mouse In the City of Ore-

gon City, In aald County and State, sell
at public auction, subject to redemption,

tiff, and against Walter H. Keyes and
Mary K. Keyes. defendants, for th sum
of $707.95, with Interest thereon at the,
rate of 8 per cent per annum from tho
8th day of November, 1904, and the fur-

ther sum of $19.00 coata and disburse-
ments, and the coats of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property, sit-

uate In the County of Clackamas, state

Campbell lrgeant, 73m C Coast ArtU-lery- ),

of 106 Clifford Street, Detroit,
want thereof, the nlalnttff will annlvMich. "I began to notice that I suf-

fered from backache which kept getting to the hlghnst bidder, for U. S gold eoln ta th court for a docree demanded
cash In hand, all the right, title and In-- 1 ln tho COmplalnt against you, to-wl- t:

terest which the within named defend for a decree ot absolute divorce.had frequent vomiting spells and felt .OI """' ' '
! Th Nor,1 Half f ,he 8o"th I'"sick all over. The doctor examined me

and finding urine highly colored, strong' yr,pr or fourteen, 1 p. four.
in odor ana containing consuienuiie """ "
brickdust, said I had Bright' Disease 'amette Meridian.

ants or either of them had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since had In

or to the above dincilbed real property,
or any part thereof, to satisfy said execu-

tion. Judgment order, decree, Interest,
costs and all accruing coats.

J, R. SHAVER,
Sheriff of Cluckamaa County. Oregon.

!y E. 0 Hackett, Deputy,
Dated. Oregon City, Oregon Dec. Sd,

and bladder trouble. This naturally wor-- Therefore, by virtue or saia exe-rie- tl

me, and I at once tookacouise of Jcutlon. Judgment order and decree, and
the treatment he prescribed. As this ,

compliance with the commands of

did not help me any I changed doc-- writ. 1 will, on Tuesday, the 27th

tors, and after two months' trial of the I twy of December. 1904: at the hour ofEl'i'E FLU BOM WHERE DUE.

This summons I published pur-
suant to an order made on the 7th
day of November, 1904, before Hon,
Thomao A. Mcltrtde, judge of the
at")ve entitled court, and the first
publication la made upon the 11th
day of Novembor, 1904.

K. E. MERCIES,
H. C. I1ROD1E.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.'

SURE TO CURE INOIOESTION.

Unlets PepslkoJa Cures Your Dyspspsla,
Huntley Ores. Co., Will Py

Back the Money.

resist disease. All these organs require
nourishing blood as well as the body
tissues. The best means of assisting
nature to "clean house" and 'put the
system in good order as well as furnish

second one without Bi tting better tie- - '10 o clock a. m., at the front door of the
County Court House m the City of Oregoncided to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 1904.
City. In said County and State, sell at
public auction, subject to redemption, to

the highest bidder for U. 8. gold coin
cash In hand, all the right, title and in- -

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior. Land Oltloe

at Oregon City, Oregon. November 28,

1904.
Notice. Is hereby given that the follow

' terest which the within named defend

It Is not often that Huntley Bros. Co.
ing-nam- settler has filed notice of his

success, power, in war or
FORCE, depend upon the physical

of the soldier. Most
, important for success in any life

of strebuousness, where brain energy is
required as well a muscle power, is a
healthy stomach. We do not depend on
the food eaten for strength, but on the
broper digestio . Very often the stom-

ach is powerless o digest the food prop
fcrly and the blo )d gets out of order in
consequence, not only because of stom-

ach weakness, but also because the liver
and kidneys are not able to get rid of
the poisons in the system, am poisonous
blatters are thrown back into the blood,
causing headache, backache, bowel ir-

regularities, and often severe illness.

up a new remedy with their own

ants or either ot them, had on the date of
said mortgage herein or since had In or to

the above described real property or any
part thereof, to atlfy said execution,
Judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing rots.

, J. R. SHAVER.
, Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett. Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, November

pure, rich Diooa to tne system is oy us-
ing that well known vegetable tonic and
alterative, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Being made without alco-

hol, this "Discovery" does not shrink
up the red blood corpuscles, but gives
them a healthy tone and a rich color.

THE CONTROL OF A STRATEGIC POSITION

often decides a war, and may influence
the destinies of a great nation. The
strategic points in the body are pure
blood and a healthy stomach. The on-

slaughts of the germs of disease are
futile and unavailing, if the strongholds
of the bodily defenses are impregnable.
The battle of the cells, wherein the
blood corpuscles of the body are arrayed
against the germs of disease may be
decided in favor of one side or the other,
and it is only reasonable that we should
rive the soldiers of the system every

Discovery which some ot my comrades
advised, me to try. Within two weeks I
felt that my general health was improv-
ing and in two months n:ore I was
cored. Only those who have suffered
as I have can know what relief und
what a blessing I experienced, ami l

I am to Dr. R. V. Pierce for my
recovery."

A SUCCESSPPI, CAMPAIGN

requires a powerful army and competent
leadership. The necessary rules of by.
S'ene ana health to wage successful w

against disease are fully laid down
and explained in The Common Sense
Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. I

founder of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. This great
book of 1008 pages is sent free to all
who apply, on receipt of 3t one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
The Anatomy and Pbysiologv of the
Body, Nature and Prevention of Disease,
are all fully described and explained in

Elain English. Over a.ooo.ooo copies
been distributed, and it should

be in every home. It has saved much
suffering and many valuable lives.

Intention to maxe nnai proor in support
of his claim, and that a .Id proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on January 12,

1905, vlx: v
Carson C. Mirlele,

H. E. 14841 for the WK of SW4 NE4
8WH Sec, SO. T. 4 8., R. S E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot said land, vis:

Robert H. Snodgrass, ot Meadowbrook,
Oregon, George Hofstedter, of Clarkes,
Oregon, John Denlson, of Clarkes, Ore

25th. 1904.

personal guarantee, but they know Pep-siko-

Is sure to help all who have chronic
dyspepsia and Indigestion the very first
day they begin to Uks It.

Moreover Huntley Bros. Co. ars too
busy and their reputation Is worth too'
much to take chances In recommending
a new remedy to their customers that
will not do Just as represented.

Pspsikela Is a remarkable preparation
and has performed some cures In Oregon
City that border upon the miraculous.
It la also a grand nerve tonic. It Improves
the appetite, gives new strength and new
energy, tones up the stomach and digest-
ive organs, and makes you feel better
right away.

SUMMONS

accompanied by jaundice, where these
liver poisons are so abundant as to give
a yellow color to the skin. The several
organs of the body which take care of
,the worn out tissues, as xne Kianeys,
bowels, liver, get out of order with- -

In the Circuit Court for Clackamas Coun
ty, Oregon.

Mrs. Dorita Woodworth, Plaintiff,
vs.

Claremount Woodworth, defendant.

gon, and William Standlnger, of Meadow-broo- k,

Oregon.
advantage. If the blood is poor, their
base of supplies is shut off, and if the
poisons of the system are retained, the

' out being noticed, and this poisonous
matter becomes an active poison if it

' remains In the blood. Dr. Pierce's ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
Register.Hank attack thus encouraged often re' Golden Medicnl Discovery helps in drw When you buy a package of Pspslkola

' intr int the fY.iaonons matter and brines suits in a complete victory tor the disease you are protected In every way. K it
J to the blood a tone and vigor which will germs. There is no remedy that will

To Claremount Woodworth, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the Bute of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and suit

cures you the cost Is 28 cents- - If It does
not, Huntley Bros. Co. will pay back
your money without tta least argument: We Guarantee that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery does not

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Emll
Wlese and Fritz Wlese have been
duly appointed administrators ot the
estate of Andrew Wlese, deceased,
by order of the County Court, County
ot Clackamas, State of Oregon. Any

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Notice of Final Settlement.1

contain alcohol, opium, or any harmful aru$.
It is a pure compound ot medicinal plants
MClentltlcally combined. Persons making
false statements concerning Its Ingredients
will be prosecuted. "

Notice la hereby given that J. C. Elli

on or befor the last day of the time pre-

scribed in the order for publication made
herein t: 4th day of February, 1905,

and if you fall so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to ths
Court for the relief demanded in her
complaint on file, vis: that the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and
defendant be forever dissolved.

MMSIDMST- -

ott has filed his final report as executor
of the estate of Hugh Miller, deceased,
and the County Judge has set the second
day ot January, 1905 at the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon of said day as
the time for hearing the aald report and
any person having objections thereto are

SUMMONS.SHERIFF'S SALE. 'chains S. 4 degs, 45 min E and 10 chains
1 In the Clrcujt Court of the State of j 8. 43 degs W from the most Northerly

.Oregon, for the County of Clackamas, hereby notified to appear at the Courtla the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka

corner of the Donation Land Claim of

John S. Howland and wife In T. t S R t E
of the W. M. and running thence S. House In Oregon City, Oregon, at saidSlra.- - C. A. lxxxy. Plaintiff.

'" vs. - mas time and make them known to the County

and all persons having claims against
the said estate must present them to
the undersigned, duly verified ac-

cording to law, at their home at Da-

mascus, Clackamas county, Oregon,
within alz months of the date ot this
notice.

Dated this 18th day ot November,
1904

EMIL WIE3E,
FRITZ WIESE,

Administrators ot the estate ot An-

drew Wlese, deceased.

Notice te Creditors.
Notice la hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administra-
trix of the estate of Edward Tuoholks,
deceased.

43 degs W. chains; thence N 46 dess .LJnda p Sandberg, Plaintiff,Jennie Meldrum, hisHenry Meldrum. Court. J. C. ELLIOTT,
wife, A. E. Latourette. trustee and the 45 min W 11.12 chains; thence N. 43 Jegs

Executor of the Estate of Hugh Miller.

This summons is served upon you by

order of the Honorable Thomas A. Mc-

Brlde, Judge of the above entitled court,
made December 15th, 1904, and the date
of the publication of this summons Is
December 23, 1904, and the date of the
last publication thereof Is February 3d,

1905, and the time within which the de-

fendant Is required to answer the com-

plaint is February 4th, 1905.
EDWARD MENDi.NHALL,

and A. R. MEND EN HALL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

vs.
Frank Victor Sandberg, Defendant

Tn Frank Vlctnr Sandbar?. defend- -

I E 9 cnams 10 corner 01 nuey a ianu;

thence S. 46 degs 45 mtn. East 1U5 deceased.
Gordon E. Hayea, Attorney for Executor.

Notice te Creditor,

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly appointed executrix
of the estate of Nels Nelson, deceased,
and all persona having claims against

All persona having claims against ths
said estat are hereby notified to pre

State Land Board, Defendants.

STATE OF OREuOK.
, County of Clackamas.
'1 By virtue of a Judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly Issued out of and
under the seal of the above entitled court.
In the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 29th

day of November. 1004, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered tn said court on

the 26th day of November, 1904 in favor
vt Mrs. C. A. Locey, Plaintiff, against
Henry Meldrum. Jennie Meldrum, his
Wife, .A. E. Latourette, Trustee; and The
State Land Board, defendants, for the
sum cf $343.15, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 25th day of November, 1904, and the
iVirther sum of 15.05 with interest thereon

sent the same to me at the office of the said estate, must present them to ths
undersigned, duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice at

IT Ren V Bchuebel, at Oregon City, Ore
gon, duly verified according to law, with'
In six months from date of the first
publication hereof.

chains to place of beginning, containing ant named:
ten acres, more or less. j In the name of the 8tate of Oregon,

Now Therefore, by virtue of said exc- - you are hereby required to appear and
cutlon. Judgment order and decree, and answer to the complaint filed against
in compliance with the commands, of you in the above entitled suit, on or
said writ I will, on Saturday, the zut before the 26th day of December,
day of December, 1904.; at the hour of :1904, and If you fall to to appear or
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of the ' answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
County Court House in the City of Ore- - court for the relief demanded In the
gon City, In said County and State, sell complaint, filed against you, In the
at public auction, subject to redemption, ; above entitled suit, to-wl- t: for a de-t- o

the highest bidder, for U. S. geld coin j cree, dissolving the bonds of matrl-cas- h

in hand, all the right, title and In- - j mony, now existing between the plai-
ntext which the within named defend- - tiff and the defendant herein, and for
ants or either of them had 00 the date ! the care and custody of the minor
of the mortgage herein or since had in child of plaintiff and defendant, Mable
or to the above described real property, j Amelia Sandberg, and for such other
or any part thereof, to satisfy said execu- - j relief, as to the court may seem meet
tion. Judgment order decree, Interest, j and proper.
costs and all accruing costs. This summons is published pursu- -

j. R. shaver. j ant to an order, made on the 10th day
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon. io November, 1904, by the Hon. Thoa.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy. A. McBrlde, Judge of the above entltl- -

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon. Dec. 2d, led court.
'

1904. The first publication of summons

Kelso, Clackamas County. Oregon.
HANNA SOPHIA NELSON.

Executrix of the estate of Nels Nelson,
Deceased.
Dated November 28th, 1904.

Date of first publication, December Id,
1904.

LOUISB TUCHOLKB,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Stats
of Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Henry Cans, plaintiff,

- Vs.

Henry Meldrum, Jennie Maldrutn, his
wife, A. E. Latourette, Trustee) and
The State Land Board, Defendants.

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Clackamas.

By virtue of a Judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly Issued out of and
under the seal of the above entitled court,
In the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 29th
day of November, 1904, upon a Judgment
rendered, and entered ln said court on

Administratrix.
U' Ren & Bchuebel, Attorneys for Ad Subscribe for the Enterprise.at 6 per cent from the 25 day of Novem-- J ministratrix,

Notice to Creditors. DROfSY
iVer 1(04, and the further sum of $50, as
attorney's fee, and the further sum of
$12.50, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following des-

cribed 1 eal property, situate in the county
of Clackamas, State of Oregon, t:

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has been appointed executrix of

the last will and testament of John O,

Wilson, deceased, by order of the county
court, of the State of Oregon, for Clack
amas county, and has duly qualified.
All persons having claims against the

Do Your Ankles or Llmb Swell?
Ar Your Eye Puffy? We are
the Sole Agent for-- the Only
Thing Known That Cures the
Kidney Diseases that Cause
Dropsy, vlzt Fulton's Compound.

said estate are hereby notified .to pre
sent the saone to me at the office of Hed1 ges & Qrimth, Welnhard Building, Ore-- rvr gon City, State of Oregon, with the prop
er vouchers duly verified, within sixi months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this 25th
day of Novembor, 1904.

EMMA WILSON,
C. M. Idleman, Executrix.

Attorney for Executrix.
Sb frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas Co'unty.nrrnnr?w In the matter Of the estate of Gottfried
Boose, deceased, and of Elizabethn Boese, deceased.

Lru JliIWMiu w in Notice is hereby given that the final
account of the administrator of the
above named 'estates respectively, has
been filed ln the above entitled court

i I

: 6

1 Tt

i

4- - .

ft:

1 h

m

It Is now well known that dropsy Is not la
Itself a disease but Is commonly a symptom of
Bright'! Disease or Diabetes, Henre, up to ths
discovery ot the Fulton Compounds, dropsy was
Incurable. It Is now, however, ourable In nearly
nine tenths of all cases, Here Is an Interesting
icovery, to which we refer by permission.

: Mrs. Peter Ooyhenelx of ts Fillmore street,
Ban Frsnolsco, became alarmingly deopslosU
Ber phyilelan had finally to tap her every tiw
days. She was tapped nesrty forty times and
grew worse from day to day, The physician
finally told her husband that she bad Brlght's
Disease of the Kidneys, that It was ln an ad-

vanced ohronto state and beyond medical aid.
Ber heart also gave her the usual trouble and
she was In such a serious condition the relatives
were seat tor. They put her on Fulton's Com-
pound, It stayed on nor stomach, the firm
thing that had done so for a week. The snoond
week the dropsy declined a little and the Im-

provement was then gradual until htir recovety
was complete. This cane was examined into
by representatives of the Ban Francisco Star
and the Overland Monthly, and the genutnHnewi
of the case and the recovery were fully attested
in their columns.

Mrs. Thomas Chrlstol of 428 Twenty-sevent- h

Street, Ban Frsnolsco, was alio swollen with
dropsy, as a result ot chronic Brlght's DIrhhio,
to more than seventy-Hv- e pounds beyond bnr
normsl weight, and had to be movnd In sheets
and was close to death's door although she hud
four ptiysloisns. She was put on ths Fulton
Compounds. Three weeks showed Improvement
and ln six months she was wall, and permits
this reference.

sLi mJ

and that Monday, the 23d day of January
190S, at 10 o'clock a. m at the Court
House In Oregon City, Oregon, has been

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
set by order of said court as the time
and place ot hearing objections If any
there be, to said reports respectively.
First publication December 23, 1904,

Last publication, January 20, 1905.
GOTTFRIED BOESE,

Administrator of the estate of Gottfried
Boese, deceased, and of the estate of

Elizabeth Boese, deceased.

HAD BRONOHITIt FOR TWENTY YEARS
AND THOUOHT HE WAS INCURABLE

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I
had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty year
and tried 1 great many with poor results until I used

mm

i IISSI PrETE8tYh'b OAT aneTrNTrlTfJ

V "

CONSUMPTION THREATENED
C. linger, 21 1 Maple St., Champaign, 111,, writes:
I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and

I thought I had consumption. 1 tried a great many
remedies and I was under the cire of physicians for
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured ma, and I hive not
been troubled since."

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of There is only one thing known that will ours
my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable." tne enronio kianev a ikrm that U behind drnns

and that Is Fulton's Compound. The Renal
Compound for Brlght's and Kldnee diseases. II:

i for Diabetes, 11.60. John J. Fulton Co,,

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly laave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ofssutterers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build, up your
health. Only 25 cents, your money back
if not cured. Sold by Howell & Jones,
druggists.

Washtngtoa street. Sun Franolsoo. sale oom.THREE SIZES. 25c, COo and $1.00- - Refuse Substitutes
ZZ SOLD II) REGOiOENOED M 11

poundr, Send tor pamphlet. W are the sole
agents for this etty.

Charman & Co., CUy Drug Store.HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY5 OREGON CITY


